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(ortli Bend Real Estate
rnmor Sherman nnd Washington

10x100 feet. 111.000, on terms.

Shriver Realty Co.
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Pictures & Framing
Walker Studio
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GARDEN TOOLS
Hoes, Rakes, Weeders

Garden Sets
Wo have the most comploto Btock In Coos county.
Don t forgot wo nlHo linudlu tho famoim

R.evero Garden Hose
tho kind that won't kink, will stand moro nbuso and last longer
tliun any other hose inndo.

A largo lino of

LAWN MOWERS
Jimt received. Coino In nnd make your selection whllo our
Btock Ih comploto.

A D JLAj JuiS
em

.ware:
sr-- rst2 3kMgrM" - VXI'

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
ItinAlIi DKl'AUTAIHNT

IiU.'MltKIt,' KATII, HIIIXrUiKS, MOUMIIXfiH, SASH AM) DOOltS.
HOOKIXd lAi'i:, ICTC.

CUT THH VVKh IMA, IX TWO IIV U8IXO OUIt WOOD.

IMIOXH 100. ll! SOUTH 11ROADWAY

Eliminate Expensve
Shafting and Belting

Tho friction and transmission loss in belt and shaft
drive sometimes amounts to 50 per cent. By

eliminating that dead loss your profits increase,

Individual electric' motors do away with the shaft;
ing entirely and practically eliminates belts, Every

atom of power goes directly to the machines,

Central Station Power
Cuts Production Costs

You pay only for the power used, Individual elec-

tric motors enable you to use one machine without
operating your whole factory, One department can
work overtime without necessitating the expense of

operating the entire power plant,

A report from our power experts may put money

in your pocket, At any rate it costs you nothing,

Telephone 178 and ask for the New Business De-

partment,

Oregon Power Co.

Sickness Causes
Sacrifice

DecaiiBO of sickness ono of tho best grocery propositions ob-

tainable Is for saloj with It goeB a lot C0x70 nnd two-stor- y

building with store 25x30 nnd bIx living rooms above, wnter
rights included, giving you tho best water nnd all needed free;

It's piped Into building.

Price Is Right and
Terms Are Right

Also ono and ono-four- th nchres with 30 bearing fruit trees

and good 10 room hotel (only one In town) and 348 feet river

front and. wharfage; boat landing on place; $2600, with $400

cash, balance $240 yearly with G per cent Interest on deferred
payments.

Theso two properties can bo sold togothor or separately; they

aro located In Coqulllo valley, aro No. 1 and genuinely good

buys.

FOR RENT Flvo unfurnished rooms.

FRENCH REALTY CO.
MARSHFIELD, OR.315', N. FRONT ST.

SCHOOL
MfeNOTES

-- - . A
school xi:vs. i

If tho boy wants to raise a few
vegetables or tho girl a few flow-
ers, wouldn't It be a fine Idea to
push tho thing nlong with show of
Interest and help?

Hero's wlBhlng bucccss to tno
.Mothers' club movement. The per-
son who Htops IiIb education with
commencement day 1b about dead
alrcndV. Siim.1v ilm tl.w,u r .,(,.,!,.

I that such an organization can pur-bu- o
aro legion.

Pupils wore given flower and
vegetable seeds this week in tho
hope that they might become in-
terested In growing things. Dob
Ilurdetto snyu: it Is inherent in
the boy to wnnt to rnlBo things.
EVLMI Alhuil rnlmiil C'nln " If u,.
give him a piece of ground fortillage.

Do tho children over read aloud
at home. It is right fine practice.
Pupils of Fifth H in tho Central
school wore asked to read aloud at
homo for twenty minutes every
night. Improvement h noticeable
In their rending already.

Education Is a self-acti-ve pro-
cess. No ono can educate a child.
Ho has to do It hlinsolf. The
teacher can be n help and Inspira-
tion. Tho beat teacher 1b tho ono
who getB tho children to do the
most for thotiiBolveB.

How Is this from nn oxchnnge:
"TIlO llllV Ultlim t n .ilnvirrninw. I..

ifnther of tho man without n Job."

Any teacher who Is Interested In
"renders" ought to write Row-l'etorso- n,

Chicago, for a samnlo
ropy of their Free nnd Trend well
series. They aro fine.

' MIkb Mooro, teachor of Domestic
Science, has been uunblo to meet
her clnHHos tnls wcok, owing to
troubles with her eyes. Sho will re
sume work as usual on .Monday.

An advanced cIiibb In fnncy cook-
ery will bo organized by Miss Moore
next Friday nfternoon, Fob. 28. at
at 2 o'clock at the High school
building. Fancy cooking, such na
French pastry, etc., will bo done
by this class.

Miss Lillian Elmore, teacher or
the first grade at the High school
building wna confined to her home
a couple of days this wool: by nn
attack or la grippe. Mra. Morrow
supplied during her nbsencc.

I IK.' 1 1 SCHOOL I'LAV.

The Marshflold High school stu-don- ts

will present "Tho Ecllpso," a
minstrel show, at tho Masonic opera
house next Thursday ovonlng. Near-
ly nil of the High school boys will
tnlco part In the chorus nnd other-.- o.

The Hint part will be min-
strel songs nnd Jokes. The second
popular songs, nnd tho third a
farce entitled "A Hunch of Roses."
Tho High school students are now
selling tickets for the show, being
divided Into two tonms, 'Tho Rod-hends- ,"

captained by Losllo Isaac-
son, and "Yollow Jnckets," cap-
tained by Chostor IsnncBon, to soil
tickets for It, tho losing sldo to
entertain tho other at a picnic.

II Kill SCHOOL XOTES.
4

Ruth Tower, a senior, Glndys
I'rlddle, a Junior, and Anna Lund
and Maydream McLaln, freslimnn,
are among those who entered In
the Mnrshrield High school tho
past wcok.

Tho Marshflold High School Girls
basketball team Is planning to piny
tho Ilniidou High school girls at
Handon In tho nonr future Miss
Carpontor and ono of tho girl's
mothers will chnporon tho girls If
they mnko tho trip,

"Tho Dutch Windmill," a picture
by Van RuyBdnol, has beon ordered
by last year's graduating class as a
present to tho High school and will
soon grace tho walls of tho Assem-
bly room.

Superintendent Hopkins of tho
Handon High school, who accom-
panied tho Handon High school
basketball team here Thursday, vis-

ited the High school Friday.

J. W. Miller, coach of tho Co-

qulllo High school, visited tho
Marshflold High school one day this
weok.

Second mid Third ftrndes.
Tho pupils dramatized "Paul Ro-ver-

Ride" In language work on
Thursday.

The following pupils had perfect
spelling lessons for tho weok: Myrt-

les Conklln, Lillian Johnson, Wnl-to- r
Sneddon, Lawrence Koontz,

Lloyd Haworth, Frederick Hoag-lan- d,

Steen Magnus, Donald Old-le- y,

Thelnin Hlnck nnd Ralph

Thnrald Conner, Alton Kardoll,
Robert Burroughs, Cecil Doll nnd
Holt nonobrnko were nbBent dur-
ing tho week.

FliM firade.
John Clauson and Jnrl Nordrum

were absent this weok on account
of Illness.

For art work tho chlldron made
sonio badges and soldlors' caps for
Washington's Hlrthdny souvenirs.

t SOUTH MARSHFIELD !

Eighth Grade.
In a list In Civil Govornmeni

given tho I) division this wcok es-
pecially good papers were handed
In by Edgar Cason and Mabel Im- -
mcl.

Eddie HMce htm the
Eighth grade.

The class In Domestic Sclenco
did not meet this weok owing to
tho absence of Miss Moore.

.Sixth and Seventh Crudes.
Tho Seventh grndo has finished

"Tho Mnn Without a Country" and
tho sixth ono of the Arthurian

All tho students havo bought
Palmer Methods and hnve prepar-
ed specimen sheets for Palmer

Llzzlo Rommlnga Is nbsent from
tho Seventh hecnuso of her moth-
er's Illness.

Ruth McLnughlln, Olcntla Farrol
and Arthur Whereat havo been ab-
sent from tho Sixth grndo this
week.

Tho following mndo 100 per
cent in a spelling test using wordu
outside of text: Myrtle Isnncson,
Hosslo Snnnulst, Ernest Hurrows.
Ernest Drews, Clcndn Farrol, Ern-
est Frnnsen, Holcn Oulovson, Hnr-ol- d

Haines, Mnry McArthur, Mnr-gnr- ot

Mlnnlg, Henry Wnltor, Ern-
est Whereat, Valerian Vasey.

Fifth X and Sixth II.
liio Fifth a class lias been writ-

ing Btorles ontltled "The Qunrrol
Between Achilles nnd Agnmeninon."
Ebon Connor nnd Edith Johnson
wrote the best stories.

Charles Davis and Lillian Sea-
men hnd perfect papers In the last
spoiling test.

The Sixth H chiBS has Just- - fin-
ished inoinorlzlng "Young

This division has hcou studying
"Tho Llfo of Washington. " Sev-
eral books on tho subject were
brought up from tho public libra-
ry and used In connection with this
work. Frldny each pupil In tho
clnss related some event that took
placo In Washington's llfo. The
stories wero very Interesting. Eve-
lyn Mlrrnsoul told nbout "A Christ-
mas Eve nt Trenton," which was
tho best story told. Roglnnld ry

told about "Washington nt
Mr. Vernon," and Oeorgo Mlnnlg
about "Washington's First Rattle."
Doth were well told. .

The Firth A class has finished
memorizing "Tho Brook.'

This division has been taking
'trips" to tho British Isles. This
Is u part of their geography work.

IViiutli nnd Fifth.
Pupils In Fourth A making per-

fect' grades In spelling this week
wero: Evoiyn Fourier, William
Kreltzer, Louise Qldloy, Leon a
Hoffman, Ferdinand I.ococn, Her-sch- ol

Clnusnn, Jcnnotto Upton,
Mnrgaret Powers, Wayne Oosney.

Pupils In Fifth H mnklng per-
fect grades In spoiling this weok
nro Arthur Hanson, Cronjo Nohlo,
Walter Haglund, Howard McLaugh-
lin, Dornlco MlrrtiMiul, Gladys Fer-
ry, Stella Haglund, Rhoda Ander-
son, Marguorlto Lccocq,

Oliulys Ferry, Joanetto Upton and
Tyson Keyzer wore absent on ac-

count or slcknoss.
Pupils In Firth B with porrect

attendance this month nro Cronjo
Nohlo, Bornlco Mlrrnsoul, Stella
Magnus, Ernest Leo, Mnrguorlto
Lccocq, Wnltor Haglund, Stolla
Haglund, Rhoda Anderson,

Pupils In Fourth A with perfect
attendance this month nro Herschel
Clausen, Hniold Curroy, Evelyn
Fourlor, Louise Gldloy, Leonn Hoff-
man. Win. Kroltzor, Ferdinand Lo-coc- q,

Holon Lccocq, Howard Mc-

Laughlin, Charles Sneddon, Robert
Sneddon.

Third mill Fourth firadew.
Thoso who had 100 for tho weok

In spelling wero; Enoch Anderson,
Rouhon Saiidqulst, Francis Sncchl,
Elmer Hlldouhrand, Ruth Snnqulst,
Wayne Harris, Alta Lnyton, Mnr-jorl- o

Marcy, Ned Pattlson, Sumnor
Dodgo.

CENTRAL SCHOOL XEWS.

Primary Grade,
Mrs. R. F. Williams was n

Friday afternoon.

Tho children wore grently In-

terested In tolling stories about
George Washington. Thoy also

JAMK r.

reflffilMBCki

cut nnd colored hntehets nnd cher
ries.

Superintendent llojiklns of Dan-do- n
visited the room Friday.

Fifth
Nlnii Denjamln has wlthdrawu

from school and moved to Abor-dee- n,

Washington.

Hllmn Kulju, Martha Sprague
and Fay Walker were absent on ac-
count of sickness.

The work of tho A division hau
been on writing letters or friend-
ship, Raymond McKoown wna com-
mended for Wt'ltltlir til. I 111., of l

foresting letters. Others worthy of
i.iunuon wore jiiima iviilju, Holon
Terry, Kntherlno Harry, Tholma
Walker. Knthrvn Xlnlwilnnn nun
Mnrtha Sprague.

Sixth
Lawrence Pnrker. Kthnl Himinr.r

Minn Hawkmnn, John Hurko andVirginia Clarke were absent on ac-
count of sickness this weok.

Hess Flanugnn, Edna Hnwkmau
nnd Mnry Mctlln aro doing good
work In pcumniiBhlp.

Mabel Lingo hnnded in tho boat
geography paper rrom the high
division for this week.

Seventh (.'rude.
Tlioso who mndo 1)0 por cont or

bettor In n history test ThurBdnv
wero: Geo. Eiiglund, Holon Iinniol,
Ethel Lingo nnd Geo. Hongolll.

In n spelling test of 100 words
the following made !lo or more:
Abigail Ledward, Irene Fourlor,
Orton Howard, Harold Walrath,
Marguerites Wlsoinnn, Arthur Chrls-tenso- n,

Lloyd Le.Mleiix, Geo. Hon-go- ll,

Holon Rcos, Bert Trlbboy.
Clnudo Post, Hnzel Cook, Ernest
Peterson, Edith Hawkmnn, UrBUfa
Fnrrlnger, Helen Iniinel, Ethel Lin-
go, Geo. Eiiglund, .loo Mllnor, Wil-
fred McLnln and NcIh oPterson,

Edith Hnwkmau was absent
afternoon on account of

Wo havo had only seven days of
absence during tho last four weeks

Tho B division Is preparing com-
positions on "A Hidden Treasure."
The A division Is writing on "Tho
Lndy or tho Tlgor?"

I ho following pupils have hod
porrect spelling lessons tho past
week: Hazel Cook. Orton Downril,
Ursula Farrlnger, Lloyd Lo.Mlotix,
Ernest Peterson, Helen ' Itees. Unt-
ile Rehreld, Marguerite Wiseman.

Tlies A division is memorizing
"Abou Bon Adheni" by II n nnd
tho B division "Crossing the !,
by Tennyson.

In Geography tho A class him
taken up the study or Eurasia.

Ilazol Coeik and Goo. Hongell
wero the only ones to makes esxor
00 In n grammar test Friday.

Those whose grades wero 'JO or
moro In tho geography tent nro. .loo
Mllnor, Lloyd Le.dloux. Hnzel Cook,
Helen Ininiel, Geo. Englund and
Geo, Hongell.

new school iaw.
Regulations for-- Elections Adopted by

eSregon IIoiim'.
SALEM, Oro., Fob. 21. --Little

"bae-- room" meetings of taxpayers
can no longer dictate school expen-
ditures In Portland by voting Impor-
tant bond Issues at tho call or the
board or education, under tho

Haak hill, Introduced by Olson,
which piihsed the houso by II votes
to I, Tho bill puts u stiff curb on
tho powers of the board or education.
It provides, among other thlugb

That school elections shall bo hold
at the sanio tlmo as tho regular elec-
tions In tho fall.

That school elections shall bo hold
In tho biiiiio way as regular elections,
with all taxpayers having nn oppor-
tunity to vote.

Thnt tho ilnnuclnl end of tho
school system shall be put on n
moro business basis, tho school edork
being plnced under bond and banks
required to pay Interest on dally bal-
ances.

That gratid Juries shnll havo pow-
er to examine accounts nnd books of
tho school hoard, a power It eloos
not havo under the prcsont laws.

Thnt thoro shnll ho a superinten-
dent of buildings, this being Intend-
ed to cut off the present architects'
fees or $18,000 to $20,000 a year.

If you havo anything to soil, rout,
trndo. or want holn. try a Want Ad

.. . ...i.a. i i.n.i for tliosB subject

brings on nn attack. Uao

Ballard's

Snow Liniment
It Is a.Powerful Preventive, as

Well as a Speed Cure
Hub It In on tho parts affected xvacnovcr tho conditions seem to

Indlcato a spell of thin painful ailment; It wilt warm tho Joints
and ward off tho trouble If tho disorder haa already commenced,

tho treatment is tho same, tho rubbing helps tho liniment to pene-

trate to tho soat of pain, Tho relief la prompt ana very natlsfy-inE- !

tho achlnjr Joints nro relieved, tho muscles relaxed so that tho
sufferer feels again tho strength and supplenoss of youth.

For flesh wounds of all hinds. It Is a wonderful rcsnody. Try It

for cuts, burns, bruises, cores, galls, chafed spots, barbed sylro
cuts, sprains, swellings, frost bites. It cures quickly nnd com-

pletely.
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per BociJc.

DAOARD rr.opRiETcn

(fyaoLPANQ HEnowMenptDBvl

r. LOUIS, M0.

To euro Smarting Kyebullv, Barn V.yr or SVcuk Slittit, uao
bti'Ubt'Urt IJyo bule,

IjOckharM'ursons Drug Co. The Husy Corner" Tho Rcxnll Store,


